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BRIBERY INVESTIGATION
Aid. Utpatel, of the Fifteenth

ward, today demanded that the
city council appoint a..committee
to investigate the graft charges
made against him by Building

. Commissioner Henry Ericsson.
He suggested that committee be
composed of five aldermen, three
citizens and three members of the
Bar association.

m Utpatel was bitter toward the
newspapers ior wnat ne consid-
ered libel. He said that when the
story was first published he went
to Ericsson, who laughed at the
matter and said that some "busy
reporter" came around for news
and he gave the story to him
without thinking of the conse--j
quences.

Utpateldenounced the various
editors of Chicago papers for in
timating in the headlines that he'
was a grafter without having
anything in the body of the arti-
cle with which to back up their
insinuations.

Ericsson said that two contrac-
tors tried to bribe building in-

spectors after talking with Ut-

patel.
The council appointed the fol-

lowing members for the commit-
tee: Aid. 'Long, Bowler, Brad-sha-

Holding and Janovsky,
and attorneys Paul C. Butler, W.
T. Alden and Cecil Page. Upon
the mayor's suggestion, the five
councilmen will meet later and
select the business men for the
committee.

INSTALLMENT SYSTEM
They were, experts in many
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things, but chiefly in the art of
bragging. And at the moment
they were discussing their own
wonderful feats as vocalists.

""Why," said the Englishman,
blowing rin'gs of smoke from his
cigar, "the first time I sang in
public the audience simply show-
ered' me with bouquets. Bless
you, there were enough to start
a flower store."

"Faith, an' I can bate you!",
cried the Irishman. "The first1
toime I sang was at ant open-ai- r

concert, and, begorra the audi-
ence were that deloighted they
presented me with a house, they
did."

"A house! You must be off
headl" interrupted the English-
man scqffingly.

"Not at all," answered Pat. "I
tell ye they gave me a house but
it was a brick at a toime.

o o
Use a Boiling Basket.

When boiling potatoes place
them in the saucepan in a wire
basket, such as is used for frying,
says Good Housekeeping. They
may be lifted out in the basket
when done much more easily than
by using a fork, and are perfectly
drained. Other vegetables, of
course, may be boiled the same
way.

o o
Sew Apron Loop Inside.

Sew a loop to the inside of your
apron band; then it may be hung ,

up by the loop instead of by the
band. When hung up -- by the
band, an unsightly bulge is the
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